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No. 8.-RKTUOSPECIIVE.
‘TheWind leadingtlieblind—with the ancient

• result.” - -Sparc Hours.

Seme natural curiosities are verbally inde-

•sribablei This, we believe, is not an original
rtatement. Though one might invent words
t*«uit individual ideas of-each-peculiarity, ex-
pressing the Jaggedness and solidity of rock—-
the slippery liquidity of water—yet how'many

•llicrs would appreciatively digest the result?
0t wonld he really he a philological benefactor
vttoo should thus, in spite of Jealous opposir

successfully establish in our tongue a
.'afatfei of appropriately qualified nouns and

rivaling the most powerful Greek terms?
The Lenapc, familiar with the natural won-

of and understanding, far

letterthan we,a tine communionwith nature,
•tesfly approached this desired end. Such
•fords as Kschachan —the wind, and •

]fetd, will serve us as illustrations.
About the year 1810 Duponecau, Wister

inil others of the American Philosophical So-
ciety held a lengthy* correspondence with ilie
Bcverehd John Heckewehler, Missionary to

'the Delaware Indians, upon the language of
that race. ,

As Lenni Lenape signifies “original people’
(net original inhabitants), it is obvious that an
inquiry concerning the tongues of eastern
Sorth American Indians was properly directed
to the remnant of the Delawares.

Some of the’results of this correspondence
being too valuable and interesting to be passed
without notice, we quote moderately from Du-
ponceau, imploring pardon for iiregiffarity: ,

“I, am busily employed in studying and
translating the excellent Delaware grammar
of Mr. Zeisberger; I hope the Historical .Conte,'
juittee will publish it in due The more

,I‘become acquainted with this extraordinary
language, the more I arh’ deliglited with its co-

piousness and with the beauty of its forms.'
Those which the Hispano-Mexiean grammari-
ans,call transitions' are really admirable. The

©reek- is admired for its. compounds; but
what; are they to those of the Indians?
Jlow many ideas they can combine
and- express together in one single
locution; and that, too, by a regular series of
grammatical forms, by innumerably varied in-

flexions of the saine_ radical word, with the

help of pronominal affixes! All this is com-
bined with the most exquisite skill, in a per-
fectly regular order and method, and with
fewer exceptions or anomalies than I have

fowid in any other language. This fa wliat
really astonishes me, and it is with' the greatest
difficulty that I can guard myself against
enthusiastic feelings. The verb, among the

fa taffy tlielooß by way ofexcellence,

ft combines itselfwith the pronoun, with the
adjective, with the adverb; in short, with
almost every part of speech. There are forms
both positive and negative which include the
two pronouns, the governing andthe governed:
ktqhoalelt) “1 love thee;” ktahoalowi, “I do
not love thee.” The adverb “not” is com-
prisedboth.actively and. passively.in thenega-_
tive .forms, ii’duhoalawi, “I do not love;”
nUlnkodlgmsiwi, “I am not loved;” and
other adverbs are combined in a similar
■tanner.

“Nor are the participles less rich or less
copious. Every verb has a long series of parti-
ciples, which, wlfen necessary, can be' declined
and used as adjectives.

■ “What would Tibullus or Sappho have given to
have had at their command words at once so

. , tender and so expressive ? How delighted
wcbld bo Moore, if his language, instead of

' ire or six tedious words slowly following in
the rear of each other, had furnished him with
an expression in which the lover, the object
beloved, nnd the delicious sentiment which
their mutual passion inspires, tire blended, are
fused together in one comprehensive appellative
term ? And it is in the languages of savages
that these beautiful forms are found! What a

subject for reflection, and how little do we.
know, as yet, of theastonishing things that the
world contains!”

future study may more clearly establish
. ibis, our inexhaustible classical fund.

Justly apprehensive, our journals note the
fearful changes in name wrought by Govern-
mentofficials, wherein “ the poor Indian” is as
ruthlessly slaughtered aesthetically, aspractically

.. an the frontier. Some names, inappropriately
appliedby ignorant persons, Undoubtedly need

■ revisal. Frequently, pleasing sound establishes
favor despite lack of sense, and too often terms

, , «f one nation have thus been given un-
wecessarily tS objects within the limits of
another.

Now concerning the phenomenon which
auggestedthe preceding sage remarks,:

Cake-out orKick-out—perhaps the name is
unusual—well deserves mention as not the
least attraction of the Bushkill collection.

About as far southwest of the village as the
of the Little Buslikill Creek are to the

■northwest, in the hilly region some distance
back from tbe river,.almost on the border of
the. wilderness, lies a great and wonderful
amphitheatre. Had one of Irving’s jocose
Titans, tired of games of catch and,toss with
the Hudson highlands, wanderedthitherf and

• with an immense sugar-seoup,gCuged put. and.
.removed the half of a small mountain, with
portions of others, encircling, producing a
i«learly-cut hole.a quarter-of a mile wide, with
j[ smooth efige, one or two hundred feet high,
tjjdresult would have been something like the

here noticed. From the crest of the
ellff ceaselessly crumbles into this
arena, cultivated lowlands, the river and
the, distant mauntains rise successively to the
gaze.

The proper name of thisabsurdly designated
’■■whndar;’ according toMr; Heddywhom we coxt-
eiderauthority, isWulitehasu, this
tlm symmetrical outrehiseling. Wulite-hasu, a
dear, smooth cut, or excavation—cut with a
smooth edge, etc.

Arfriend suggeets: ‘-‘Some notable house-
wife, struck by the similarity of effect in the
hillside to lier own efforts in stamping ginger-
cakes from their embryo massed- douglr, must
have bestowed the present popularlitle.”

Wujitebasu is usually visited from Bushkill
by wagon pasties, who devote a half-day to it
aid tbe numerous falls of Saw Creek, some-
what in’the vicinity. Several of the latter are
remarkable for variety and effect. Though
jmimpdrtant in .comparison- with

bfid others to tlie northward, wfciclj will
bje ‘ Mentioned hereafter, they are sufficiently

ti) Marshall’s belittle' Caldeno^Fall,-to
worthy of expeditions from Dutotsbiirg.

J#' eltaiy colored gentSeinaa—“Geoijjje,”-!

JKJL’
bt liw-(«ncry V. Washington lollowlng)-+

: wbb resides upon'and cultivates astmu) landed
estate hard by, will, for > a consideration, ftilot
tourists to the creek. , . '. '

periiaps ft haye-ljeen •remarked bercr
tofore that feefoe t*‘d*outcs frpm theWater
Gap to BushkiU, and that the customary,Wie-

thestage toad via Stroudsburg—though the
more'paiMt when viewed from a practical or
engineering stand-point, is vastly inferior, re-
garded sentimentally, to. that which winds
along the river. Exhaustless associations, a
sense of dreamy quiet, the proximity of the

Delaware, and ever-changing prospects, assert

the latter’s supremacy. ,

r V
But let not the active man of business, the

brisk salesman or the disportive snob, be lured
from his higher path into this irregular track.
Steep hillsides, great boulders in the roadway,

and an utter lack of; wayside groggeries, with
theft accustomed society, threaten here.

0m Saturday we.had in vain scoured town

and country in quest of a horse and wagon
wherewith to,traverse and review this shore

road and its river border, hut on_.MW)day
morning the kin.dn'essof our host||
object ofour desires. \

A cloudless sky overlooked us aS'-rye jogged
Southward, partly retracing our ride of Fri-
day, until, diverging a few miles below Bnsh-
kill, we crossed the high shoulder of Limestone

Ridge, and struck the river-road at the ancient
village of Shawnee. In the Delaware, near
at hand, lies an island of the same name.

Vague antiquity .rules here. We learned
nothing definite of the local antecedents. Was
this spot peculiarly settled by the Shawanese—

Shawanos—Sawanos ?—remnants of a South-

em nation, whiel), roaming from native savan-
nahs, was adopted by its “grandfather,” the

Lenni Lenape.
-litAri “Inquiry into the causes of the aliena-
: of the Delaware and Shawanese In-
dians,” published in England about the year
fiDt), mentions wrongful dealing by whites in
lands not' yet purchased from the

Indians, ,though ' '.surveyed and located
inNphisuaneer of government warrants. -Ileie
we \ find an allusion to the sale

by ( irn Allen to Nicholas Dcpuis of
tra< j ‘‘Minisinks,” one including “a
gbi town” and', another an island be-

jong e same tribe, findfrom them called
“Shawanee island.”

At the village wT e partook of refreshing
draughts of cool water, aiad resting on an old
bridge to sketch an older mill, thepopulation,
of say some odd half-dozen, clustering ricai,

smiled approval upon the inimitable produc-

came with them, and they, seeihed'td1,b©bgbfc;
of mood, as .though, they were,.going through
an idld .form of search. Fawkes, wps -in ;thet
vhult, laid watched t|)eir |%ses .well. As they;

i walked along the passage?, 'they laughed and
chatted iviyh each, other, iSuffolK
'noticou Fatvkcs hi (lrewaiilt he 'asked hito in a.-,
light tone Avho lie'’ was, and whoso was the
heap of wood and coal. Fawkes answered
that he was Mr.'Percy’s man, and that the fueL
was laid up for his master’s use. Lord Suffolk
made some joke about, his merry preparation
for Jthe Christmas fires, and then the two lords
went’ their Way. The search being over,
Fawkcs came out to let Percy know of the
event,which had at once confirmed andfe-
lhovedliis fears'. Percy had not come back
from Sion; but tlieupshotof thisofficial search
was so important that Fawkes}, took horse and-
followed him to Isleworth,'Where he was sit-
ting at (able with the Earl.' Percy came out
into the yard, and,-having, heard the news,
went in again, made some excuse to Northum-
berland, and rode with Fawkes to town;

The twb'meh parted for the last time near.
TothiU'Fields,—Fawkes going down, into the
vaults,- to draw on his jack-boots, to wind up
hiswatch, and to light his lantern, Percy riding
toRokewood’s lodging, where he had aroom,
to persuade his comrades who were still in
town that all wasnow goingwell.

About ten o'clock in the murky November
night, Rokewood, Kay, and Percy crept from
St. Giles’s Fields into King street, near the
palace-gates, to see and hear the news. No-
thing they could see and- hear alarmed them.
The palace-gates were open, and the court was
free. Parliament Place was silent,
stree,ts of Westminster not a sound fjs wßfeeh
and guard was heard. In the paltwe a light
burned faintly here and there, as if some pag&.
wererather late; but the windows in timEng’s'-
apartments were dark, and the lords who had
supped witli him appealed to have gone to bed.
Looking at the blank walls arid silent courts of
the royal quarter, could any man believe that
James was conscious of what the morrow,had
in store ?

TSe‘ gatherings collected in . tbOj.second.
voltaoe of the ThackeraJ:.y ,“4DBcel^^i^s>”‘•>; aS •
'presented,,by Fields,
his “early period,” as we shy of the oldmabft&s.,

: When thackeray , wfote;' the ' ‘‘lWs S^eten-/:
Book*’ and “Irish Sketci'j-Bpdk” he was'an em-
bodiment of Galloit’s picjtfre -“Jeunesse et

Liberte.” lie was then roaming over Europe
■with his art and his freedom for companions.
Our friend Cliampney,the Boston
him in Paris just after the pronounoed success
of the “Irish Sketch-Book,” full of. all 4
liberality.- ’/•'Wh'SfteVer'i money: I -sit'

.down and make -ten or fifteen pounds by an
article*” said the cheerful Bohemian, more
gratified by this modest success than by the
splendidrewards of his famous time; and In-

sisted on treating the young painter to lobster-
salad, a perfectly new discovery of that day.
Thus' he sought sympathy and com-
panionship in good luck as in bad.
A couple of years ' later he was
off in the Iberia for the East, the “Peninsular
and Oriental Company” presenting frec

Jjerthto the rising yotUig penman in consider-
ation of a certain literary advertisement to be

made of the route, which , subsequently took
the form of “Motes of a Journey from Corn-
hill to Grand Cairo.” This was one of the
severest tests to which Thackeray ever put his
pen, the difficulty of running off hasty oriental
sketches “to time,” With his thoroughly Eng-
lish pencil, being,-singularly great. And it

must be said that the “Notes,” though rollick-
ing and easy, retain more flavor of the “Corn-
hill” than of the “Cairo” end of the journey;
and that they are often as impertinently Occi-
dental, in the midst of the most inspiring
horizons, as anything in Mark Twain. The
“Notes” are dedicated by ;Thackeray, in his
winningly affable way, to Captain Samuel
Lewis, of the Iberia, tlie same whose imper-
turbability forms the sheet-anchor of that tem-

pestuous little poem" “The White Squall : w

. When the clock* struck twelve, and yet no
sign was made, ' the three night-watchers
crawled past Charing Cross, up St. Martin's
Lane, toward their lodgings in the lonely St.
Giiesls Fields, convinced in their hearts that
long before noon-next day. .the deed would be
done that was to shako the world.

But, while they were creeping through the
darkness to their den, the spring had been,

made, and Fawkes was a prisoner to the law.
The train being laid and the lantern lit,

Fawkes was coming up the stairs of his vault
into the small inclosed court behind the
Prince’s Chamber, ' When he was suddenly
seized by strong lhen, bound hands and feet,
and searched. Sir Tljbmas Kny vet was earn-
ing his reward. The watch which he had just
wound up, a packet of slow matches, a quantity
of touch-wood, were taken from iiis person;
and a dark lantern, with the wick alight, was
fotind behind the cellar-door. “What are you
doing here?” asked Knyvet. “Had you but
taken me inside,” said Fawkes; who saw with
a soldier’s quickness that all was lost, “I
should have blownyou up, the house, myself,
and all.” Seeming his prisoner, Knyvet pro-
ceeded to search the vault. The casks of
powder were soon laid! bare, and a rough ac-
count of them set down. From the cellars he
went into Vinegar House, where he arrested
Gibbins the porter and Robarts the priest.

In a few minutes Knyvet Was in the King’s
presence at "Whitehall; and in. a few months
lie was amember of that House the
frajne ofwhich hehad so boldly saved.

Captain Lewis,
Who calmly stood and blew, his
Cigar in all the bustle,
And scorned the tempest’s tussle.
Bor well he knew his vessel
"With that vain wind could wrestle;
AndWhen a wreck we thought her,
And doomed ourselves to slaughter,

- How gayly he fought her.
And through the hubbubbrought bei,
And, as the tempest caught her,
Cried: Georgesome brandy and water

Thackeray’s charming trick of breaking his

gait into poetry whenever his pen gets a little
leisure, is as pleasant as his .other one of wast-
ing time on bad drawings, which no one could

spare, ugly as they are. The poem “Peg of
Limavaddy” occurs in the '‘lrish SketchBook,’,
and the translations of Bedangcr (entirely in-

ferior to Prout’s), in that pf “Paris.” Inthe
latter, also, he is notably severe on the false
rhetoric which is rather abundant inFrench
eloquence, and is merciless upon Victor Hugo’s
good-natured, if bombastic] intercession with
Louis Philippe for the life of a condemned
man;

tions. .

A mile below, near the summit of an eleva-

tion over which the road creeps, we .fixed our
lowermost limit, and pausing Bdabdihlike, be-

stowed quite wistful parting glances on the

much-loved scenes of our late eccentric move-
ments. Beneath, the river glittered around its

islands, curving to the southward, where the

outlines of the Gap Mountains showed faintly

jn the early morning, Seemingiy microfjcqpls
railway trains climbed the distant hills at a
snail’s pace. Remote familiar spots identified
theKittatinhy House and village of Dutots-
burg. „

- Again in the _■ carriage—-a delicate _ hint
offered to our steed—and wereturned. Through
Shawnee, over the bridge by the mill, under
groves of locust boughs, by well-worn lime-
kilns, we followed the turnings in and ont,
amongst enchanting glimpses of the valley
and its bright dividing river. It was high
noon when we fastened our charger under a
farmer’s shed, and crossed at a point opposite the
location of the. abandoned mines of the early

Dutch settlers. A short experience in the

briars of an interminable thicket Convinced us
of the uselessness of a blind attempt to reach
the “ ancient diggings” in the limited time
allotted,to this expedition. Quite baffled with
a sense of ignominious cut up,
though not demoralized—we retreated, in good
order, to our cavalry reserve, which we had
ief£ provisioning*

Considerate readers, who, : like ourselves, had
patiently repressed, anticipation, that awaited
satisfaction, at this juncture must duly sym-

pathize, and content themselves with the
collated information heretofore presented.
Securing leisure and proper guidance, ob-

tainable for moderate remuneration about
Dutotsburg, these extremely interesting
localities mayreadily be visited. The matured
antiquarian, whose experience has expanded
duly proportioned knowledge and wisdom into
that perceptive state, approaching instinct,
essential to all original discovery not purely
accidental, might Still detect some possibly re-

maining ear-marks. Little, however, is now
apparent above the surface to ordinary investi-
gators. .

Prof. Cooke’s ' new and clearly written
“ Geology of New Jersey,” published last year,
tells us “ the location of the mine holes is on
the western slope of the Kittatinny Mountain,
near Shoemaker’s Hotel, and about half way
from the Delaware Water Gap to Walpeck
Bend. It is owned by Keyser., of Ilaines-
burg.”

We continued northward over the river-road,
and within haif an hour slowly and tediously
scaled the steep side of Florabunda. Thence

we looked on scenes as charming as any left
behind ns.. The fertile plain of Pahaqualohg
(Pahaquarry), replete with dim traditions,
stretches from its base, framed by the„ Dela-
ware and wooded mountains. A few com-
monplace flowers make up the inventory of
all botanical material collected by the Docter
upon this, pretentiously tilled yqt beautiful
hill.

" v :

“Par VflteS atigd envoleeaiisiqu'uneColombo,
Par le TOyal enfant. doux cj frele rosean,
Grace eiicore une iois! grate au notu de la

toinbe, • )■■ . Grace au uom du berceau 1”

AKT ITEMS.

The new statue of William 111., prepara-
tions for the erection of which in the Lnst-
carten at Berlin are commenced, is by Profes-
sor Wolf, and surpasses insize the great monu-
ment to Frederick the Great, ' which is fa-
miliar to all who have visited Berlin.

—We find in the Dmitsche AUrjeineine
Zeitwig the following particulars regarding
the history of the Hermann Monument in the
Teutobnrger Forest. “The project was formed
at the beginning of the present century, when
Germany was pining under the yoke of a
foreign oppressor. Ernst von Baudel, born at

Ansbach in 1800, conceived the idea when a

mere lad, but it was not till 1834, when the
artist exhibited -a figure ofArminius four feet
high in the Berlin Art-Exhibition, that the
matter was taken up by the public. 1111831
Bandel traveled through and examined
the Teutoburger Forest, the scene of
the defeat of Varus, and fixed on the Groten-
burg near Detmold, the highest peak of the
Teutberg, as the site of the monument. The
original intention, bo.wever, of placing the,
statue on a projecting cliff could not be carried
out, as no rock of sufficient bulk could be found
in the mountain'. It was consequently re-
solved to erect ahuge pedestal, visible from a
great distance, and by means of voluntary sub-
scriptions it was completed in 1846. This great
mass ofmasonry contains 160,000 cubic feet
of the hardest freestone, and cost 21,108
thalers, besides nine years’labor bestowed
on it by Bandel"; for the patriotic ar-
tist refused, and . still firmly refuses, to
accept any remuneration whatever. It was
not till 1851 that the gigantic statue itself.could
be commenced. The bgurc when completed
will measure 55 feet to* the top of the hcliftet,
or 85 feet to the point of the raised sword, so
that adding five feet for the plinth, and 92 feet
for the pedestal, the entire height ot the monu-
ment will be 182 feet. Bandel has already
completed- the head of Arminius, the arm and
sword, the shield and the feet, but a great iron
cylinder, which will cost about 3,000 thalers,
has still to be procured and introduced pito
the statue to strengthen it against the violence
of thewind. It is expected the figure will be
placed on the pedestal within a year.

—Chevalier Rosa’s discoveries on Napoleon’s
property of the Palatine Bill, Borne, are thus
particularized: They consist of a swimming
school, with a series ofchambers, constructed
with reticular walls, ’ coated with stucco and
adorned with'fine encaustic paintings, repre-
senting various mythological subjects, sur-
rounded by some very delicate, drawings, ex-
ecuted with great skill and in very brilliant
colors. There are demons, talamons, luppo-
crias, columns, candelabra, birds, vases, gar-
lands and festoons. On one ofthe walls is the
giant Polyphemus (With two eyes) surprising
Galatea and Acis, and on another 10, chained
to a rock and guarded by Argus (also with two
eyes) and delivered by Mercury. Another in-

teresting diseoverv lias been made in digging
the foundations of a house at the hospice of the
"T'rinita del Pellegrini. An old building has
been found with the remains of the tresco
paintings, and a fine pavement in mosaic,
representing in the middle Mercury holding the
caduceus, and a nymph carrying a cornucopia.
At the corners are the four seasons with their
attributes. .

'

.

“Four crack-brained verses,” pitilessly :says .

Thackeray, “comparing an angel to a dove and

a little boy to a’ reed,and calling upon the chief
magistrate in the name of the angel or dove
(the Princess Mary) in her tomb; and the little
infant in his cradle, to spare a criminal!” Yet
his own style, vigorous as-it is, lapses into
equally vicipup liberties at the close'of very
“Paris Sketch-Book,” in an apostrophe like-
wise addressed to a French kiug;

“But the strong limbs of Prance are not to
be chained by such a paltry yoke as you can
put oh her;!”

#

—As if people were chained with yokes, or
yokes were put upon limbs. But the style,
though so youthful, is here already succulent
andTich, and but seldom lapses into inattention
it could always cover with its piquancy and
warmth the thin thinking which Thackeray
snbsided into at last. Dipping into this volume
we get it in its first spiciness; we watch the
sweet herbs sprouting, and the wild thyme
growing on the bank.

We need not recur again to the convenience
and cheapness of the volume. The « Miscella-
nies” arc collected into books of greater thick-
ness than those occupied by the novels, the

present volume holding 590 pages-in a state of
great compression.' For sale by Turner Bros.

THE CREAM OF THE NEW BOOKS,

ttuy Fawkes in the Vault.
We extract from the Second Series of “ Her

Majesty’s Tower,” by Hepworth Dixon, just
published by J. B. Lippincott & Co., the fol-
lowing Rembrandtesque picture of Guido
Fawkes watching his mine in the cellars of
Vinegar House, and his capture there: -

Breaking np their conference at White
Webbs, the conspiratois rode back to town on
Sunday evening,—Fawkes to go down at once
to Vinegar House, where lie noticed that the
mine was still untouched,the rest to steal about
the streets,, from Parliament Place to White-
hall Gardens, where they found, to then 1amaze-
ment, everything dull and quiet as on ordinary
,wjnter nights. No stir at tbe gate, no torches
in the court; no tramp of men in Parliament
Place! Relieved in mind by what they-saw,■
they crept at last to their lodgings in St. Giles’s
Fields, and waited for tbe dawn.

On Monday morning (November 4) they
beard from Fawkqfe that all was well at Vinegar
House. Who could now say their secret was
known at court ? ’ To-day was theKing’s; to-
morrow would be theirs. If Winter was a
little down, Catesby and Percy were elate and
proud. What cause bad they for drooping ot
the spirit? Their,-mine was perfect, and their

:man resolved. In less than thirty hours their;
fate would be .accomplished,—the House ot;
Lords a wreck, the King a cinder, the city
stunned, the country helpless, and the crown
their prize. Percy ran out and bought a
watch, which be set in true time and sent to.
Fawkes,bo that the Watcher in the vault would
be able to count the very seconds which their

■ enemies had now to live. Greenway and Old-
corne.had.left. for.the Qoujitry, with goodnews,:
—the first for Goathurst and JCoughton, the
second for Hendlip Hall. Robarts was at
Vinegar House. The linal words'were now
passed from each man to his fellow, -and the
plotters parted for the day, each going to Ins
post of duty, confident that the mine would
now be sprung. Percy went off to Sion, where
the Earl detained him to dine and sup. ~ Tom
Winter returned to Montagu Close. Rokewood
and'Kay remained in St. Giles’s "Fields, near
stables in which Bokewood’s horses stood with
the harness ready on their backs. Catesby
and Jack.Wright rode" out quietly to Enfield-
Gliase,, where they proposed to sleep, and’ tret
on early next day toward Duncliurcb, in the
hope of reaching theirrendezvous that night.

The plotters, were hardly separated before a
strange event , occurred in Parliafnent Place.
Lord Suffolk and Lord Monteaglo came to
Vinegar House, attended by a page, and passed
ihtothe vaults under the Prince’s Chamber
and the House of Lords, Suffolk was tlm Lord
Chamberlain, and both the poors were mem-
bers of the persecuted Church. No guards

Cold-lunch greatlyrefreshed us ou our return
to headquarters.

At live o’clock that afternoon we threw our
limited baggage into the lajcof the bumping
stage, and bidding adieu to our thoughtful
friends rode along northward. For sometime
we‘"traveled" UliOn “atv and
deckedover the panorama of orn' meanderings
till the descent succeeded,and we entered upon
"new.anddissimilar scenes. , -

, ,We supped and lodged, for the night at
Decker’s orBriscoe's Hotel, the stage station,
seven miles ■ beyond Bushkill—strolling out
after supper, hearkening to. themusic of katy-
dids and frogs, at first disconnected and pre-

. posterons, but finally .duly tuned, twanging In
melancholy cadence. At .a. later hour, when
some vagabond star peeped in through the
little window of diir very little room, we could
still liear thepathetic lullaby sounding far into
the night. -
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TiaiiO ’ ’

No. 10.1 Church atroet, City Stores.

TJEITY/WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP-
X ekty-l/he «nly flacotq got prfvywcllsoloainodaiil
<il*ii[if(M.> ted« at verv low prices. A. rKYSoOri*MftDU
jacturer of Ipoudrelifl*Goldsmith’s Hall,Library street.

Joseph Robinson was Bhot dead by Ryland
Todhunter, near Lexington, Ky., on .Sunday-
morning. 'fire difficulty Was caused by ftobin-
son shooting three mules belonging to Tod-
hunter, which broke uito his corn-field. Tod-
bunter was.arrested.'

r ,„W.ttv upbhiuh RULI.KTKJ—PHILADEIPHIA, TUESDAY, SOYBMBBR 2, 1869.
WANTff

:gvr

Before the Footlights bnd Behind the
. Sceneei by lOHveiJioSan,-.

. flTAGn.whp,
haTinc abandoned Btaeo Hfcirnow oxhibitß in viyiu

colorfl
B tbo worW

Scenes, Beiug'Tiiuthfijl<T#oral autl High-tonod, oa well
»«

Sonentlonai, Rlclrtna Racy, It 'outsails, all other
kooks. Beautifully lllußtrated with w
»hige,2l fall page cuts,«So pagon,on roeortlntod paper.
Greatest lnduccmente yet offered. f'ro.ireci«J, f>eMi
and Stationeryfret. For circular explaining, address
iD mjnS t

M3ETiEE& CO.,} .Philadelphia,Pa.
Pdbubbehs, cither at jor

0c23-etnthl2tS '—l ■

THE FINE ARTS

; ' EstaTblished 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

Looking-Glass,Portrait & PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth lioorahoTa Hi© Continental* -

rHIIiAPELPPI^
MISCELLANEOUS.

plumbing.
Gr. RHOADS,

mi MARKET STREET,
"“'Sv.j PHILADELPHIA.

SJam and Gas fitting,Hand Power and SteamFnmpi,

Plumbers’Marble and Soaputono Wort.
TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, &c., wbolesalo ana

offinished work may bo aeon at my Btcre.
—

""

HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,

°

HABD kMb3ANDLEKNIVES AND FORKS,

WSuwara^fiSß^iihwi'
FEASXE?IJItq !IAKEt bK PLATED FORKS, 82 26 per
S

PLATKD TEA AND TABLE SPOONS,in great *a-

rl SjAILB,. 85 10 PER KEG, of 100
L OTnKR

NBBANDS OF NAILS. 83 ««»1
At the Cheap—for Caah—Hardware Stoieu

~ - J. B. SHANNON.
1009 Market Street.

• my22-s

GENTS’ I’UiINISniNG GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY,

nrdera for tbeie celebrated Sbirtaeoppllcd promptly
u brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
; -OF late style, in foil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

.. ifel-mw ttf ,

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND '

GENTS* NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental Hotel.
f pw

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW MUSIC BOOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL

MATTER,
BY G. DELA MOTTI.

. Published by

VBITE,SBITB A PEBBT,
293 and 3(0 WASHINGTON Street,Boston.

For tale «t aU the leading Music and Beck Store*.
ocZdlOt* ‘ ■■■.■.=

NEW BOOKS.

VIRHTI • or, TJxni. Death us do Paht.—The famous
new novel ('which is coked for with such Interest a l
S?er the country ),hy Augusta J Evans, author el -St,
Elmov* ami * Macarni.

PHEMIE’B TEMPTATION -A
by Marion narlaud.autbor oI- Alone, Hidden Path,

‘‘^S
AII o/thTsCiuth*or^booksa“' now in tho hands of

CAItEETON, Publisher, who issues them m or, elecaat
new style of binding, uniform in appearance wreduced
llury J. nolmca'B .popular works, and at the reduced

price of SI CO. .
*

dMightfnViiew by Eichiird B.
Kimball,lnti.or of‘-St. Eeger.-' W« Ho '

etc. Elegantly bound in cloth, Pike Si m-

DIVING WBITERS OF THE SOUTH—Short
biographies, lists pi' their works, and '-iAlratW from th'.
most popular voinmesofevery living '"j “'ftho bouth
(<rß linitpd Statea. A valuable and unique >v*r»-
Prof. 3. Wood Davidson. Over «Xt pagos,elegantly
printedand bound in cloth. Priced*.

paper cover. Price £sccpm.

QT*n *vr.v, VISITORS.—A rermirfcftblo volume, con*

teriMily interesting and cnthioUiiib u™

gantjy bound in cloth. Prko #1 WJ.

PATtLETOH, Publisher, How York,
at whoa* olegantnow oiluof^sTu'.‘“"a'may bo fomiTl at wholrsulo anarotoll, m t >

libraries, oc3ou*w 4t

■miTT.’nSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A

ni^Vff*Mtfanhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In--9| • wintnlenco and Nervous Diseases accounted“hUoMphlSlly Oon6i<ler*d. ( *e.,*c.
containing thoseLecture^ will be for

wSdod, pout paid, on receipt of25 centa. hy addroeHioj
thoaBt C°rDer °f g ‘ ftb M

~ REMOVAL.
T. BEAX.JC, M. I).,& SON, I)EN-TISTS,

). hate removed to 1116 Girard btreat. —oegaa_
DRUGS.

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE ANB VERY

Pruggiets, N. E, cornerFonrth and gaceetreete.—
TVRTfftRTfiTS WHiJ-i FIND A LARGEEHaSSSSSwIS's
Baoo Htreete

TITTGGISTS’ SUNDRIES- GBADTJ-
Pill Tiles,OorotJß. Brushers, Mirrors,

ates,-Mortar, l gilrgiclll Instrn-
Tweezers, Puff ltnljbi-r Goods, Vial
rnents,Trusßes, Bard and »oit «

all “First
Case?, Olofs a“d Metel HNOWDitN & BBOTBEB,
Bands”priccs. B 23 Bontli Eighthstroet.
_ 1 ■ ...

WTOHWAY department.
■fv OJj1 PUBLIC HIGH-

WAYSBRIDGES, SEWERS, £O..
office ofr chief Commissioner,
Na iO4 south eifth street.

u PHII.ADEWHIA, October 20, 1869.
. PUBLIC NOTICE.

In accordance with the provisions of an or-
dinahee of Councils approved April 24th; 1868,
notice is hereby given that the bnal estimate
for the constnictron of the Sew onßrown
street will be paid November 25th, 1869. All
Sons having claims for labor done or mate-
rial furnished for said Sewer are requested to

present the same for payment ouor betore 12
k’nlnrk M. of November 25th, 1869.o clock M. <>^HLON H_ DICKINSON,
0c45 ;it4 Chief Commissioner ot.Highways.

BAIiK, 180 JONS OffQBot&*ut. Apply to WOKK^OO., .

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehonse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
6OR SETS ,

TOUBNURES,
PANIERS

112 S. Eleventh St.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &V.

shotwbll

SWEET CIDER.
Or,r usual supply of this celebrated Cidpr jufitreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
SEALERIN FINE GBOOBEIE3,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

N~EW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon.Tongues and Sounds, In prime order, inst

Jted a?<l foraale at COUST Y d East End Grocery
Ho 118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

_

iVUKE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
1 _Pnro Encllsb Mustard bj tho pound —Choice

White Wino and Crab Apr!" Vinegar for pickling instored and for .oleatOOTJtiTI'B Kuet End Grocery, No.
118 S.utb Second street, below Chestnut street.

'XTEW'GiiKEN GINGER.—4OO POUNDS
JY of choice'Green Ginger in etoro and for ealoat
COBSTV’3 Bast" End Grocery, No. 118 Sontb fkcend
litrcet. below Cbeatnuistrcet
TITHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
W —A choice article jufit received and for sale at

COrSTY'S Eiit End Grocery, No.US South Second
street*
d'OUPrB.—tomato, pea, mock

TnrtlH And Juttloi) SOUPH of BOBtOD Club M&OUfilC*
tSreone of IhO fin oft articles for pic-nica and -ailing
PMtka J'oraaleat COl'STy’S Kaet Knd Grocerr, No
Flrt Second nfnwt*below (.hcatnitt street-

Lumber.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869. NM/K 1869.XUUW CHOICE SELECTION
pine

FOB PATTERNS. •_

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! O£Q1869.
Vnrtn Florida flooring. iQfiQIHfay. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOUt/.AUV«/. CAUOI.INA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING"

A6U FLOORING.WALNU'fflooking.

I0t?0 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! ODQlooy. BpAHM. 100i;
*

BAIL TIIrANK. . ! _____

Igg910DyVAEOTT
ii
BO.VB»9

(
ANOPEANK.

FOR
CABINET makers,

builders, ac.

1869 EFSs«^ilSElts' .869.-LCW* BHDERTAKEBB’ LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND-PIKX.
i'ocrt SEASONED I’OPLAH. IQCQloby. beasonedchebby. lOOir.

: WHITE OAK pbakkand boabds.

§°^™°lB69.IOUt/. Norway scantling.

isan«^silte£8’ 1869;faksii.for. SALE LOW.
.

PLASTEkISUI, ATH. IQCQ
PLASTERING LATH. . AOUt/.

MAPLEBBOTHra^rO.^^
1869.

Lumber UnderCover,
always dkt.

W.lnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
yixßiehmimd Street, Elfthtcenth Ward.

mhM-lri' ' ——

tTriXOff PIKE LUMBER. —ORDERSYfoTc««oeLt everr description Sawed Lumber «erifted notlco-onalitf subject to Inspection
toIW H.BOWIKY.R Booth Wharves. I
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE
The ramo and standing of Dr, WHITE In Meoici

DentieSy are a guarantee for the efficiency of v/hatert
h«» nrearribes for th<# Mouthund Teeth.h ifi.»s!it"Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remed!
based on science in every respect, contains the beet n
firredientsiniedically'. tocorrect imtation of VVi?SS?»
urirfecee. and ehennrally to arre st the decay of the Teel
and insure a clean Muuth,a sweet Breath, and a health
Throat.

DB. J- DE HAVEN WHITE’S

MEDICATED * DENTIFRICE
This entirely new(»rfly> Tooth Powder, the reraU <

mauv years’ experience, surpasses far, in th® .Doctor
indument. his former (pink colored) Powder, no extci
iwiw known totlio public nnder the name of "D
White’s BenMnV.” He ad-, lses his customers to dlscoitimaygmim
on the label, and prepared oal> b>

GDSTAVUB KEAUSE, Apothecary,
N. W. corner TWELFTHand CHESTNUT streets.

DB. J. PE HAVEN WHITE’S
tooth brushes,

Improvement 1569.
Superior to any in the world. For^salo^thojai

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRRO

& CO.’S

t / Carte Blanche and Special

.FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINE!
Fully equal to the best on all the list

Champagnes.
FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARK
S. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

th 8 ; —_

UPHOLSTERY STORE
AND

Window Blind and Shade Maimfaeto
Competent hands ready to lny CARPETS,DPR

HTEk YUBMITUBKi make over BEDDING, ft
SHADES, CDRTAINd, and DRAPERY, cut and m
FURNITURE SLIPS, or do anything in tbo wtt

ÜBTOU BTO
>

RE
T

SHADES mode’and lettered. OIIUB

B3l Arch stre<
■ sel7fm w2-ltrp - ■ ■
/N4NTON preserved gingei
C/Prelerred Ginger, i. eyrnpof the celebrated <

■t* « v.nwd • niin f|fw PrflflarTod Ginger, in bQXOflsio o°rtfdbrdd,
for JOS. B, BUBsi’eß ft 00.

sooth Delaware avenme

THJitII’.AfHIC BBMMABT. ' :

Tut; Virginia State Fair opens to-day.
Governor Geary will issue Judge Wil-

iiame’s commission to-morrow. ,

Ex-Senator Folgei: is spoken of as Gen.
Butteidield’s successor.

Fostmasteh-Gknkual Creswell. left
Washington for Elkton yesterday.

- Tiie ministerial crisis in Spain is still pend-
ing-

Paris is quiet, all symptoms’ of agitation
Lavingdisappeared.

An agreement in the Spanish Cortes relative
to the choice of aKing looks more likely. The
Puke of Genoa is the coming man. -

-

The safe of the American Express Com-
pany, on-board- the steamer Andrew Johnson,
was robbed near St. Louis of$2,500. ,

Three men were injured—one ,fataUy—-by
a blasting accident, at Bergen, New Jersey,
yesterday. ,

The National .Baptist. Sunday School Con-
vention meets at St. Louis to-day. Five hun-
dred delegates had arrived last night.

John 11. lloe.uan, veteran editor of the
New Albany (Indiana) Ledger, died of .apo-
plexy yesterday. - - - -

A San Francisco despatch of yesterday
says: The U. S. steamer Itesaca sailed for
Panama/ , '

The Alta California and the San Francisco
Times have been consolidated under the name
of the Alta California and San Francisco
Times. ...

In view ofthe great religious movements in
Europe, the King of Prussia has appointed the
lOthinst. as a day of lasting and prayer for
Bivine guidance.

The Board ofEducation of Cincinnati, last
night, by a vote of22 to 15, agreed to abolish
the reading ofthe Bible in the public schools
of that city.

Admiral Faiihagut and family left
Chicago for the East in a special train yes-
tciday morning. The Admiral is still very
weak.

Solicitor Banfield has. made a verbal
report to the President on General Butter-
field’s case, very damaging to that gentleman
and Mr. Corbin.

The house of David H. McAlpine, on West
Tweutv-ninth street,, New York, was robbed
on Saturday of $7,000 worth of diamonds,
while the family were at dinner.

Messrs. Fisk and Gould have prosecuted
for pcijury a party in New York who swore
that they had ordered him to purchase gold on
their account.
' Two meetings were held in Ireland on Sun-
day to discuss the land tenure question. One
of them, which took place at Limerick, was
interruptedby clamoring for amnesty to the
Fenians, and broke up amid great disorder.

A Havana despatch says skirmishes are of
dailv occurrence in the Cinca Villas district.
The' volunteers of Tnnidad captureda number
of wooden cannon which were found in some
entrenchmentsabandoned by the insurgents.

Pihknix Lodge, No. 75, A. Y. M., dedi-
cated their new liall in Fhosnixvffle, Pa., yes-
terday. Hon. Richard Vaux, Grand Master,
delivered an oration and officiated in the cere-
monies of the dedication.

The United States Supreme Court yesterday
decided, in a case appealed from Virginia, in
favor of the right of a State to tax agents of in-
surance companiesof other States acting within
its borders.

New.-? ofthe death of the Chief Salanla, who
led the Indians in the fight against Gen: Custer,
on the Wachita river, last year, has been offi-
cially communicated to the Commissioners of
Indian Affairs.

Policeman Scultatis, who shot private
Smith, of the 17thUnited States Infantry, at
Norfolk, Va., some time since, lias been given
up to the military authorities for trial by court-
martial, I>y order orGen. Canby.

Huoli Riddle, late Superintendent of the
New York and Erie Railroad, has been ap-
pointed to a similar position on the Rock. Is-
land and Pacific Road, vice John F. Tracy, re-
signed.

TheLondon Times foresees that the under-
standing between Prim and Serrano- most end.
The election of a King affords the best oppor- *
tunity they could have for a dissolution of part-
nership, which would otherwise hardly be ef-
fected without a disastrous outbreak.

Ad. Cole, a notorious desperado, who created
such an excitement in Albany, N. Y., a few
weeks since, by shooting at the police, broke
jail yesterday afternoon and made good his es-
cape. He was accompanied by John Qdelly,
confined on a charge of burglary. The Sheriff
has offered a reward-for their capture.

Gen. Thomas’s reply to Governor Saffofd’s
offer of volunteers creates great dissatisfaction
throughout Arizona. The Governor is anxious
to take the field at the head of three com-
panies. Ilis proposal has been referred to
Washington. In the meantime the Indians
continue their murders and depredations,

A resolution was introduced in the Ten-
nessee legislature yesterday declaring the elec-
tion of Henry Cooper, a Representative from
Davidson county, in' the State, to the Lnited
States Senate, illegal and void, andi providmg
for the Legislative Convention at a future day
to elect a Senator in his place. Alter much
debating, the resolution was referred.

The American Union Academy of Litera-
ture, Science and Ait completed its; organiza-
tion in Washington last evening. Its member-
ship includes many of the most eminent men
of learning in the community. The Academy
is formed on the most liberal principles, with-
out restriction as to the number of its mem-
bers. In its generalobject and scope, it is de-
signed to serve the purposes and accomplish
the usefulness attained by the French Academy.

Character of .“Panel*.”
Punch is as thoroughly a British product

as Hogarth. Italian caricature is inventive
and excoriating, careless in design, vehement
and ingenious, excessively irreligious, making
as free use of the figures of the Holy Trinity
as of pope or emperor, to point itsshafts. De-
voted to political propaganilism, in which it is

very cflectivc, it conveys and defines ideas to
the populace by aid of the ridiculous, with a
rapidity and emphasis that hooks cannot rival,„
The most hopeful, original art-talent of Italy
now takes this direction, as the sole one sus-
tained by the common mind, or for which it
lias a hearty liking. But its use is confined to

the exigencies of politics, while the caricature
of England, taken in aU the globe, overlooks no
topic of interest to humanity at large.

AVhat emphatically distinguishes it is respect
of woman. She is as fair game in the ordinary
course of her eccentricities and follies as the
common Englishman for snobbery or both-for
obesity or stupidity; but her chastity and thtf
domestic relations are never trilled With or
sneered at. Punch'B familiar English virgin
is an ever delightful picture of youth, health,
beauty,* and goodness- Her mother is the res-.
'pccted matron and faithful wile that she ought
ever to be. That tenderness forthe erring and
fallen, which comes of Christian pity and de-
sire of their redemption, beautifully sung by
Hood, is likewise a vital characteristic ofBritish

■’morality in art. It is praiseworthy in the
nation to sustain Punch ; nobler, that its
ethical standard is thus pine and independent.
France would not tolerate tire latter even if it
had talent equal to the former. Neither would
Amer ica in the present despotism of public
opinion, outside of politics and impatience of
sound criticism, though its regal'd for women
and’standard'of domestic morality are.quite
equal to the English, perhaps a mite higher.—
■[./f/j ice's Ivlvt thoughts”

" pose Hersce publishes in the London J/u-
-sical Tiiin’tf a full-page advertisement, eousist-
ine of favorable extracts trom the-American
papers about licr appcuvanco us ‘ Aiuinu ui

Foimmnbulu.

TfINDAI
''

A WowdertH* Story.
! It is Said that in the tombs of the Necropolis

ofancient Egypt two kinds of mummies have
lieen found. One is incomplete—thgt is toSay,
ail organs necessary for life have beenseparated
from them; the other, on the contrary, Is quite
complete, flaring; observed this, a Swedish
chemist, Dr. Grusaelbacb, who has the reputa-
tion,of being both great and learned, Professor
at the University of Upssal, has come to the
conclusion that the Egyptian mummies are not
all, as has been said and believed for some
thousands ofyears, bodies embalmed by 1 any
process of preservation whatever,but that they
are really the bodies of individuals whose lifehas ;
beenmomentarily suspended,with the intention
ofrestoring them at some fiiture time, only the
secret of preservation, has now been lost.
Meanwhile, Professor Grusselbach adduces
many proofs in support of his idea; among
-others liis experiments during the last ten
years, which, he says, have always provedsuc-
cessful. He tooka snake and treated it in
such a manner as to benumb it, as though it
had been carved in marble, and it was so
brittle that, had he allowed it to fall, it would
have broken into fragments. In this state he
kept it for one or several years, and then re-
stored it to life by sprinkling it with ,a,stiinu-
lating fluid, - the composition of which is
Ills secret. For fifteen years the snake has
been undergoing an existence composedof
successive deaths and resurrections, apparently
without sustaining any harm.- The Professor
is reported to have, sent a petition to his Go-
‘vemment, requesting Uiat a -criminal who has
been condemned to death may be given to
him. to be; treated in the same mannCr as
the snake, promising to restore him t® life in

two years. It is .understoodthat the man who
undergoes tills experiment is to be pardoned.
Whether the Swedish Government has ac-
cepted or rejected the learned Chemist’s propo-
posais is not known.

Plilladelpbla Bank Statement.
Thefollowing is the wecklr statement orthe Phila-

delphia Banka, made op on Vlondar afternoon, wlilc*
presents the following aggregates: ~A

Ituo from other Banka'.'.’.'!.’.'.'.'Z.'.Z'."."..'. ...-

&X&2- ;-rrr-=: i
Th& following statement shows the condltjon(of thj

Banks of Philadelphia, at Yarious times during the last
few months: - i(xmj EpaU
Jan, I ,—61.716,999 M2,483 10,500,719 51,*5,869
Fvh. L—.,,.52,632,813 302,752
Mar. £ ....i>2A6IJI4I 269,933 10,453,646 31,653,951
Ap VI 6. I®vOO3. lOft&gX ».»bjß7
Mar 3. .61,610,982 ' 201,768 10,617,316 32,863,692
Jnne7. *02,826,867 169,346 10019589 36^3091
July 5. ..,03 3137,6 Z1 803 OU
ans 2. .51,953,853 384.869 10,010,233 33<623&6Seatt OlJClSra 24758 10,611673 83,705045
Te jiIJOAM 139063 lojm.Uß 32.916,913
oc». L::::::::::o2 iMmo msn loSs’mt mjom.ih

. h jj. ...Alfi&sai 263,H1 10007,344 31,172016
“ 18. 51/557,364 284 JOS 10,599,394 51JUOU
•' 25. 01,701069 316ms 10096.7 M ■S'ISHRINot. ? .61,332,214 354345 10/07,973 82/191313
The following t»» detailed statement of tha hnalaesa at

the-Fhiladelpbla Clearing Housefor the past week,fur-
nUbed hr G. B.Arnold, iwi.^jnsger:
oct. a..,., *s»®g

•‘ 27. 4091094 26 , 77
“ 28,,,,.:,,, 4,744,784 67 437,987 45
■ ■ 23. Z 5J92J09 04 441,52* 87

, “ 6,401,165 65 . , 671,125 41

$31,329,524 43 $2,894,497 *7

limitedStates Atlnt Statement.
lion. James Pollock, pirector of the Mlnt.farnisbea

the following statement of deposlte and coinage at the
Minturlngthe month of October, 1869:

DEPOSITS. yaltu
Gold deposits, -

-
- -

on
Sflrer deposits and purchases, -

-, iXljnu w

Total deposits, -
- - - $608313 00

' - SOLD COIBXOE.Nai (ifPicas. Value.

ToUli -
- 17,675 «366/»SW

Dollars,- - 78,100
Half Dollars, -

- Mt*§iaofc r
-

far"’
-

: 9JWOO
HaUDimea, -

- '

Thrt*eCent Pisces, - - «-»<I nSyine Bam, -
- g*SiOT

Tot*l, -
-

„
<27,9110 8211,997 00

FiTetVnt Pier**, -

S!tlt”i>9o,«oo g«,«00°0
ToUl, - - ' 1,880,000 $9lOOO 00

(JnoOnt Pipcm.
Two Cent Piece*, - * ii-fiOO HO w

Total,

•old Coinage,
fcilrer Coinage
Base Coinage,

414,500 $9,290 00
ttEcariTVtATlos,

17,673 $353,500 00
. 4&3B0 179,743 09

„
- 2,294.500 102,290 90

2J59«475_ >635433 00

BOSTON—Steamer Boman. Baker—3o oa mdse uW
Blabou;33 caeca IS bale* 3 tru.ae.do G Brewer 4G»; 91
bale. rag. WAV C.rdingljr;Si c. 10 bale, mdae Froth-
inxh.m 4 Well.;8 ade Fairman 4 Co; Sc. J bale, do T
BOill 4 Co; 10bale.do Hood, Bonbright & Co: 10 bale. j
7tru.ee. do Hamilton, Evan. * Do Coorsey; 67mT T j
Eea * Co;8S e. SI bales do Lewis,Wherton 4 Cos31,bales
do MeCaliom, Creaw& Sloan: 6bale. 11 bag. do Newell ,
4 Co; 3c.2 bale, do tPerry. Wendell. Far A Co:Thales
do UP 4 WP Smith:3 bale. 9 baga 1 bbl do J 1fjprogl
4 Co; 7c. do Truk 4 Whiting;iO cs rubbers Bretcd.,
Rubber Shoe Co: 40c. boot, and: shoes 3 bale, mdseBun- ,
ting, Burborow 4 Co;31 c. boot, and shoe. O Claflin 4 ;
Co:CSc.doChandler,Hart 4Co; 68 c. do Graff, Wat- I
kin. 4 Co;3b c» do M Hayward; 25 c. do Lorick Bro.;H .
c. do Monroe, Brnaltz 4 Co; 31 do C D McClee.4 Co, 29 :
do W W Paul; 65 do A Tilden 4 Co; St do A A Shmnwar ;
4 Co; CO slab, zinc Cornelius 4 Son; —rises Field 4
Honfy;22bdls paper W H Flitcraft 4Co:7tdower.«bxs j
2 crate, machinery I, B Flanders;343 rolls 25 bdl. paper
Howlett, Onderdonk 4 Co: 29 pkgs glassware I, B Har- 1
burner:63 bdl. paper banging. J H Jjongstrelh, Ml bxa
stereotype plate, ibox book. J B Lippincott & Co; 100
bags coffee J N McCaben 4 Co;S hkds bams 5 bbis oil W
D Murphy; 74 empty bbl. Wm Massey 4 Co; 100 bdl.
iron T Hewland 4 Son; 175 cs boot, and shoe.SSSpkgs
mdse 15 boxes tacks 1 engine 2 donkey pumps 400 plots
household goods andfurniture 150 pkgs glassware 300
bbl. fish 290bit do£0 qr do50 kitts do i 5 do 1375pkgs nils-
Ce\IfILMIN?GTO'N, NC-fScbr nolene, bbls
rosin Cochran, Bussell I* Co: ti7s do Frentico
10$do Ja« Tally A do9 bbls pitchl62 do tar W L
Jamea; 1 bdl baga Jordan & Co; 1 box Collins, Anderson

*B\NGOR—3chr MaryKarroTr.Condon—ss>3i3oft spruce
lumber 365,000 lathsT P Galvin & Co.

_

of oceaji steamers.
TO ABRITBwr

•HIM FBok FOE BATE
Erin Liverpool... Now York Oct. 20
F«mujylTttmA..-.Xiyerpool...New lork.— ....Oct. 30
ZjflmbriA _ Glaacow—NewYork ~...~..0ct.22
Cobaa .«*. Liverpool...New York ....~-..0ct.22
Villade Faria... York : :

Cimbria- Havre...Ncw York ......Oct. 23
Leipzig.... Southampton...Baltimore..... ....Oct. a
Pftmcaay ....... ...London...NewYork...—Oct. 23
City of 805t0n...-Liverpool...New York via H Oct. 23
Malta ...

Liverpool... New York via B- Oct. 26
Donau Southampton...New York...
Nebraska Liverpoo ...New York 0ct.27
The Queen .Liverpool...New York Oct. 27

"

C.of Brooklyn...Liverpool.
;
.Nevr York Oct. 28

TO DEPART. „ .

. Nevada -New York. ..Liverpool S0 «

Scotia New York...Liverpool. -...N0v. 3
Blorru Castle New York ..Havana -gov. 4
C. ol'Baltimore..New York...Liveroool viaH Nov. fPnlinvra— New York...Liverpool Sov*

,

Berlin - Balt:more...Bremen- Nov. 4
Frowetheus...Philadelphia...Charleston-. Sov* ITouawanda.-Vhitadelphia...Savnnnah. XrOV ' 2
City cf Paris New York...Liverpoo- •J?o** 0** 5Virginia ......Now York~.Lh'orpool....~ Nov, 2

, Celia New York...London Nor. 5
New York...Glasgow.. ....Not, fa

~ BOARD OF TRADE.wm.WTpaujL )

. 11. C. BUTCHER.. y Monthly Committee.
fcJ.E.STOKEb S

COMMITTEE ON ABBITRATtON.
J. O. James, I E. A. Souder.
Gco.L.Umj&by, _ ! Wm.W.PauL

Thomas L. Gillespie.
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov l 2.
Sun Kibes* 6SO 1 Bun Sms*J y i HioH NyATEE, I 14

ARRIVBI) YESTEBDAY. ■ v

"

Steamer S(J Walker, Sherm, 24 hours trom Now York*
with uhlho to W3l Baird Co. .vA*.h-

Steamer M Ntassev* Sinitn, 2i hours from Now York,
with mdse to W Braird & Co. .' ' M rSteamer Vutcau, 31orrison ;24 hours from Now York.
W (Br)*, Sutherfantl’, 5 days from Boston, in

with railroad ties to Hickman & ■Cottnigham. .
Bohr Helene, Murray, from Wilmington, NO. with

naval stores to JD S Stetson & Co.
_ • t* i* Birlir Aurora. Artis, 1 day irom Frederica*Bel. with

grain to Jaa L Bewloy A Co. ’ _ -n^iSchr M C Burnite,Burborow, 1day from CamdonOJol.
with grain to J L Bowlej* k 'Co. _ « Mtl |,.*

SehrTycoon* Cooper* 1 dayfrom SmyrnaCrook, Bel.

"‘"'^“’"tO’cLEABEi^YESTEBBAY.
Btcamer J b bhriver, Henuia. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Kcbr A lionike, Jones, Aapinwall, D’ 8 Stetson 4Co—-

not nsbefore. ~

Scnr Aid, Smith, Full Bivor, John Kommell &Bro.
HcbrHab.o, Lump.on, Newburyport, do
bohr O J Nrrteksoh, Smith, tJtoninßtou, "v, do
Sclir o'S Kdward»,Oorsou, Srtlom, ‘ do
Schr Golden Engle,Howes,Nevr Bedford, . -do
Schr Ida Bela TOrro, TbompsoUtßrlstoi, • dp
Schr Onward. Bnnkor, Bangor, Borda,Kellar&Nutting
Schr Zcyln, Crowell,Boston, Hanimott, Neill & Co.
Schr Marv Price, Colib, Plymouth, do
Schr Goo Hotchkiss, Knckett. Pawtuckot, do
Schr Southerner, Darling, Portsmouth. do'

' Barge W J Hamilton, Hamilton. Now York, do
Barge W Darlin, Kluiou, do do

HAY'KHDE GRACE, Not. 1.
The following boats loft here this .morning, laden and

col.sigucd as ioiiows: . . ’ ‘

ffiipprs
ip’S{Sfcj^lSe^vertin; Tinnio&Lmily, nnd A t’ Ooodnipnwo to t

»on riiopiDCOUTWar.dotoSaylorJDay.JFMorey; My

Hone & Ham.do to Oonehohockwi; MOrton.clo to «

Croaker; B Y HftrtmaD.do to D Trump&Boa;Do<igo
MiiiH do to Newnfck# Noptuoo, do to order; FrancisSi dn to'Craig & Blanchard; do fco
WfttwmMftlono A Co;'H 0 Trump, do to p-T.amp «

Bon'^lien Washington, do to B Woolverton: JTiaave,
WilmTngton; Wm Edward,pig fron to/

fiowland & Son. «

;* . MEMOBANDA. .
,

• 14.ShipCeylpn, Tilton*at Honolulu prior to 2Mb ultimo
frlhlpB°OracoDarling, Spears, and Titan, Berry, from
flan I rancisco for Baker's island, touched at Honolulu
P »tceme?Huutcr, Harding,sailed from ProYldenee 39th.
U H«sry Chdunccy: Maury, cicarod at N York

from Oalrestbn I9th ult.
Bark llestless, Boomer, from Boston, at Smyrna 2d

“Baris s Ytii>maaf Dallett; Pike, for Sow York In3 days,

rTrWhS»* Boaton fortUlsport
wbicn was drivenaehore at Tarpaulin Covein tho gal©,
of IhoStbult. was gotofTMlh. : 9 KrtWBrig Nigreta. Stowers, atLisbon 13th ult. from New

Abby F.IIOII, Orcutt,from Bangor, atBelfast 23th

Annie Batchclder, Steelman, from Ney_West, at
Key Francis, Cnibarlen, 18th ult. loadingfor Portland,
to soil in about 10 days. • . «nSchr Ellen Holgetc, Golding, hence at Nowhero, NO.
on Sunday morning fn 47 hours from wharf to wharf—a

at Savannnkyesterdftr.
ftriirx .T B Pratt. Nickerson, for this port, and C oGrovefWeaver, for New York, cloared at Boston 89th

“sclir W P.Oox,Bateman, henceat Plrmonih27th ult.
Bohr Mary Price, Ferguson, sailed from Plymouth 224

Fritzingcr, hence at Salem 29th

“flchrSlH Bead, Benson, sailed from NewBedford 3»tU
11Yh:hr*Kate 1WaYker,Warreu, henceat Belfast26thult.

IEWES, Del. Nor^l— AM. bark Dr C
Turner, from Boston, Passed in this afternoon, bark
MinnieCameron. Tbo shipjLancMter tl heu' coming
fn.: Twobarjwar© outaide, bound in., Wind BW, sod
elsM&d Mary C Fox. Threebarks
are below. . i——t—»

rSUEXNCE-"

m FIRE ASSOCIATIONfK
aH PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
(KRTTRIC BBIEDIHGB, household fubnitubembbohandV6e';gkneballyfbom

. LOSS BY FIBE,
Assets January 1.ISO9.

#1,406,095 08.
TBUBTEB8:

William H. Hamiltoni Srt&oS&er.S&d&lu
Bamuei BpaX.w*, m

. Pe^WillUnmon.
WM. H.^iAM?LTO^PrM!dent,SAMUEL BPABHAWKiVice President.

WM. T. BUTLKB. Secretary.

1829 ~CHAE ™S ]?EIipETUAL•

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Offioe~43s and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1869,
l3.

Capital ?"»«“«>
«.i4S»io» u

CHBETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE 18®
8*3,788 U. ' *360,000.

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on liberal Terms,
The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents of

.ii uml. ofbntldings, Ground Bents and Mortgage*.

DIBECTOEB. ■
AlfredFiller,
Thomas Sparks.
yra. S. Grant.
Thomas 8- Bills. .
Gnstams8, Benson,

;.BAKES, President.
EB, Tice President.

.K^tSecreU^.^

AlfredG. Baker, 1
Bainael Grant, • I
Geo.W. Blckard*, ' I
IsaacLea, t
°®°- rale, > ALFRED d

080. FAlt]
JAB. W. McALLJSTBB,
THEODORE M. BEOEB

muni tafct.TAMGB TRSUBAiTCB COM-4^gSi£^^^C^*«p«ita».
Ituure* againit lou or damage byFTBB.on Hoojm,

Btoree and other Building*.Umlted or perpetual, aod on
JTarniture, Goode, Warea and Merchandiae 1“ *o*o or
“"EoSbks pbomptdyadjusted AHD PAID.
Awou . ——.aar&eu

Inreeted in the following Seeoritiei.Tiij,;
Pint Mortgagee on City Property.weUee-^^^^
United State* GorernmentLoan*-. 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 0 Per C«t.Xomi. 75,000 00

1 PennertTania 6 Per Cent Doan 30 ,000 Q 0pSyKSta lafiroidßonda,Kiret Mortgage 6,000 00Camdi and Amboy Eailroad Company’a SPer ■Cent. Loam-.--.,,,,,——■ **~* *

Doane on Collaternle.——n—rrr ■Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
Pir^l“'ora“e"Companyjo’’Btock..— J-SSSiig«

stock - il^rOaiihln Bank Wad on hind™.
worth »t
Worth thi* date at market prices. 34MJ81M

DIRECTORS. _
„

Thomas C. Hill,l Thomas H. Moore,
WilUam Musßer, Bamuel Caatner,
Bainnelßlepham, iJSl^BskS8’

n 7, nnrßon. iUUIWiS'msZi, Christian J. Hoffinan,Sent W T&dey, Samuelß. Thomas,
BenJ.W. linger. Hiter.

THOMAS o. HILL, President.
PH

M jal-tntha tf
rrmy, PENNBYIiVA-NIA FIBB INSTJ-
T BANCE company.

,

—lncorporated lffiS-Charter Perpetual.
No. NOWALNUTetreet, opposite Indepencienco SMare.

Thin Company, favorably known to the community tor
OTer forty year?,, continues to insure against lessee
damage by fire on Public or Priyate Bnflding. otther
vw*rmanently orfor a limited tune. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
teTheir Capital, together with a large BurplusFund, isi iniest«l in tho most careful manner, whlchenablesthem

i to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the cose
! ofless. DIBYOTOBS.!fe?gmj?£j iSfSS,S, aßobtosf’ Ij.GififaghamFoU,
j JB., President.

WM. O. CROWELL, Secretory. »p!8-tf_
! ITMEBiCAiJ FIBE INSURANCE COM-.1 4-0

pt3VA&TraV£i™^1 £?:.1 itrie pail-up Capital Btock and Surplusin-I verteVSn'Bo’infflad available Securities, continue to
' t\icir rcargoea'Jand<3 <)t™°r Cpo«onai
! property.
* mu M da ti ivtArlß Edmund G.Dntilh,
i ?hK?w,d«h CharlesW. Pouitney,
i John Welsn, Israel Moms,
1 ?®inc-r John P. WetheriU,

John T.Lewis, muijam w. Paul."raOMAS B. MARIS,President.
ALBBKTO. CIUWFOBP.
TwiEFRaON FIKII INSTTRANOE COMJpANYof Philadelphia.—Office,No. 21 North Fifth

street, near Market staeeL g , j peßnaylvania.Incorporated by and ABsSta. 316g“w0. Make
Charter pevpe>u“|;T damage by Firo on Puhlio or&>c*. Goods and Mer-
cbandUe, on favorable terng^oBB_
Wm.McDau>el,

WE
r

• .sobn P BeKlin ,

i»® Shi.SSSM®?.'
,WILLIAM McBANIHL, President.

’ ISRAEL PETERSON/Vice President.
PhilipE, Oolbmaw. Secretary and Treasurer.

T7IAME INBtnSANCE . COMPANY, NO.

Im„«,SZSKfeS'V-
petval OK Tenp«ru9 PoHciefi. X

CharlesRichardson,
Wui. 11. Khawn, John Keraler, Jr., ■WillininM.Bflyfort, Edward B. Orne,
Henrv Chari*# Stores*Nothin Hillei. JotoW.KTorXan,
George A,^e^j^i,EB;BlCffiAß§PBoHil^eaident,

WM.B.JgHAWtpfice-PreiiWent.
WILLIAMS I, BLANCHABP.BBoretarr. »pl **

_

NTHBACITJB INSURANCE OOM-
PAHT.-OHABTEB PEBFKTUAL. ..

¥Xnd aH>art»’o£the^iou.
William Esher,'- Lowia Andomciod,
t\ Luther, JohttK.etQhani|
Johu B. BVtißton, J-Jl -® 11™;lumuaiEßothermeJ.Peter hiee^ltlilAMfiSHBB, President. ■WILLIAM E. DEA.k, Vice Priaidont-■ Wm.M.Bmith, Secretary. » ja2-tat»9M

JuADEIiPHIA, TgES

INSURANCE

; The Liverpool & Lon-
don £!? Globe Ins* Co, ■'< *

AssetsCroldi® 17,690,390
“ in the

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over §20,000*00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075-00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 'Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia;■

i ItUTUALr .

hse nreoEAHOE company
PHILADELPHIA,

office, No. 701 Arch Street,
From No,3 Boutli Fifth Street.

njho Directors, fa announcing their BEMOVAL to
thin location, with Increased facilities for bttsineMa
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
and thepublic, believing the advantages to the assured
are e<iual to those offered by any other Company.

The only »trl€tly HotoalFir© Insnran©6
Company in the consoUdateflCity.

A Bebate ofS 3 per cent, is made, and a further deduc-
tion may he expected if the Company continues as suc-
cessful as it ha«been. - .

.
-

_
.

Alljowhom Economy la an object should Insure in
this Cpmpuny. BATES L 0 W ,

Inanrances made onBuildings. Perpetual and Limited;
on Merchandiseand Household Goods annually,

Assets, - - $183,682 32

CalebClothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Hatber,
T KU*°°“ Chapman,
BlmeonJlatlack,
AaronW - Gaskill,

CALEB CLO'

DIBECTOBS.
William P. Beeder,
Joseph Chapman«

’Francis T. Atkinson*
Edward-SI. Nellies,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lokens Webster.

rHIEB, President.
MALONE, Tie#President
-aanrer.
,N» Secretary.

: i BENJAMIN 2
THOMAS MATHEIt, Trei
1.BLLWOOD chapma:
a«as»ia| .

t efb insurance and trust co.
Ij THE GTBABD LIFE INBUBANNCE, ANNUItr
Awn TBCST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE, 40flCHESTNUT STBEET.

„„„ASSETS, 83.033,645 S«,JANUABY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of the kind but onein the State,

continue to insure lives on tbo most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of me.
Premiums paid yeaTly. half yearly, or quarterly. They

receiT© Trusts of ail kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also,act
asExecutors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
axe not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
ofthe Company.

Charter BIDGWAY, President.
SETH I.COMLY, Vice President.

John F. James, Actuary.
William H. Btoevbr AbsH Actuary. r. r,Tr«'r
H. B.—Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, Ho. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o’clock preciselyat the
nfflcfl- OCU ilia

mgE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
X* PANT.—Office, Ho. 110 South Fourth street,‘below

C& TheFir0 Insurance Company ofthe CountyofPhHj-
delnhia.” Incorporated by tneLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in for indemnity againstloss or damage by are*
exclMlTely.

chaetßß PBBPETUAL. ■ .
This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital

and contingent fn»d carefully infested, continues toin-
snre bnllduigs, furniture, merebandise,'Ao„ eitherper-

gtesh&ffig aajsrawjss:

IfWon Edwin L. Beakirt,
Jowpk Moom, g£e

k
rt

D
TeVSo68er,Jr*

Beorge Meek*,
CHarLB3 J. BUTTHB, President.
HBNBY BCDD, Ties President.

nywJAMIH F. HOHCELBT.Bocretar, and Treaaarer.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PIBE IHSDBAHC* IN THIMOTI Of PHILADEL-

; OFfICE-No. 729 Aych strset, Fourth NationalBank
Buildtog. riTiasCTOBS.

Thorn- J.
John Hint. Albertos alog,
Wm ATRofcn, Henry Bumm,
Jane* Mougn, r!S?,?BhaUeros»,
AlSSiidwTTiHckMll, Hugh Mulligan,AI&rtOBob&’-V ’ J AFkrpatrfck,

CONBADA ANDRESS, PreeWent.
WM. A. Botin- Twm. Wm.H.Fa6»h.B«c^Ti_

EDUCATION.
T>OBERT H.liABBEBTON’S SEMINARS

• YOUNG DADIE3 „„„„

will be opened at 338 South Fifteenth Btreet, on MON'
DAY, January 3d, 1870. ocZ7wfin3m§

TAUGHT.-RY PROF. S. F.
Hi MURDOCH,MO Federal etreet, or at theresidence of
his pupils. Peraonßdesirous ofsecuring his serrices for
Public Headings of Lectures will please “PPlj aj
above. ■ _ ocmi a
TIViSS ARROTT AND MRS. WELLS,
IVL (FormerlyofNo. 1607 Poplar street),
Will open their Boarding and Day SchJ°£ SP
the first Monday in October, 1869,at No.MM GERMAN-
TOWNavenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

__A
Until October Ist, direct to No. 741 North NJNIC-TEENTH Street. aulO-3mS
bench language-prof.; j.

MABOTBAC baa remoyed to 223 South Ninth
treet. oc9s tuthlm^
TvR. J. M. FOX, TEACHER OF FRENCH
I J and German. PriTate lessous and claases. Beai--

ricnce.Kn.Bll South Fifteenth street. ocBtf§_

MUSICAL.

Ballad singing.
,T. BISHOP, S 3 South' Nineteenth street. 0c27 lnT

merican" conservatory of
MUSIC, OFFICA MD WALNUT STREET.

(Removed from 8. E. corner lenth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS NOV. 19.
Pupils may begin at any time.

Chief*'of Departments:
ETTOBE BARILI, JOHN' F. HIMMELSBACH,■ WENZEL KAPTA and L. ENGELKE, ,

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS, President.
, Circulars at the Music Stores. ocM-w aalj

"TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
aj St. MnrkV<l43o SprucestreetKcnn be seen tromS
tittiUA.M., and from 7 till 8. Teaches the Organ,

Piano and Harmony. oc9-s tu th26t§

QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
53 Singing. Private lessons and classes, jlesidenos
8M B.Thirteenth street. an29-tfj

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

Merrick & sons,
1 SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
ISO Philadelphia,

STEAM Low Pressure, Horizon-
tu), Vertical,,Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

BoiljKu?-Oyllnd«r, Flue, Tubular, 4c. . »

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy stylos, gnlol
tailslzvb. ~

,
„

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry hud Green band, Braes, so.
HOOFS—Iron FrameSafor «.-.>vcringvnh Bkito or Sron,
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iveu,ior refineries, v<*ater,

GAS’MACHINERY—Bnch as Retorts. Beach Codings.
Holders and Frame*, * Purifiers, Cobo and Cfcaraoal
BarrowSsYalves. Governors, &o. •

SUGAR MACHIjIKBY-Such as, Vacuum Pass and
Pumps, Dofeaator*, Bone Black Filter*, Utornera,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar aadßone
Blast Cara, Ac. ; > • . ...

SolaEaanuioctuseraof the following speciaKiw:
In Philadelphiaand*Vkinity,ofWilhain
—Variable Cot'®iCStoaaaßngine-v -^r ..

In thoßnited State*, oftWeßton’* Patent Self-cento-
inlandSotf-bahmelngCentrifugalSugar-cwuning«*-

Gina b*&.B arton’s improvement on AspinwWoolB*y’•

B*no?s?ot«v6Wrought-Iron RetortLid*
Ktrahan’a Drill GrindingBest. ;

Contractors for the design,erection and fitting np of Be
fineries for working Sugar or Molaase*. J

_

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Breathing,Brassier* Copper Naife,BoltsiHßilnwjt

Copper, constantly on hand and f*« sale by HBNis*
WrwBOR& CO.aNo.33DSouthWharves. —,

CUTLERY.

RODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOSttS
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and S7AG BAB-

BLES of boautiml BniAc RODGERS' and WADE*
BUTCHER’S, and flia CELEBRATED LECCULTBA
RAZOR. BOisSORS US OASES of tho fiuest
Razors, Kniveß, Bclssora and Table Cutlery, jfjouudana
Mlishei. EAR INSTRUMENTS of thomoat acßVOved
constructionto aaaißttho hearing, at P. MADs““5'
Outier and Surgical InstrumentMaker, 119 Tsnth etrMt,
Below ’

HBATHING "FELT.-TEN raAM|B
English Bheuthintr Felt, for sale by IEI.EE

WBIERX*B9NS, 115Walutit street.

2,1869.
ACTION. SALES.

&7eQNO, AUOmONHIBe,
OF°STOOIINAHBRKAblss\ ,l&; ''

KE'PapUc nalca at the jPliiladolpJila Eichango .WH iTUESDAF.ntUo'clock. :
.

“

1 ' ‘ ' I»5F If tirnUari> «ales »t t[iaAuctionStoraKyßßl
»sr-f?«lo#&t B«aldraco« rocotra osoecial attention -i.

SALE OF THE THEOLOGICAL LIOBAKI OF THH
LATE JOSEPH H. JONES, 1». D.

, ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. .
Not, 2. at {o'clock. v •' .'■■■‘|

Said No.-ilflGirard1 afreet! - ' '
Dsa' m&m&£BsBkti& m-fm*aK'k
-Nor. 8. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1111 Girard street,(between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above chestnut street,!
by catalogue, comprising mahogany end oak Parlor
Furniture, antique Hofa and Choirs, Fronoli Plato Man,.
tofand Pier Mirrors,Crimson satin Window Curtains,
CantonChina Vases,.Diuiug Room , Furniture, Kxton-

. sion Table, Sideboards, fine Cut Glass,"Canton China,
French China Dinner and Tea Wape, Plated Ware,
Chamber Furniture,, two large mahogany "Wardrobes,
Secretary. Bookcase, fine .Hair .Matresses, Feather
Beds, B. ann-P."Wilton andBrussotsjCarpefß, Chande-
liers. linn Engravings, High-caso Clock, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, 4c. , ,

DUTCH flower-boots. ,
; ON WEDNESDAY'MORNING, '

,Nor.S,nt H o’clock.at the auction rooms,two cases,
comprising a general assortment of superior selected
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus,. Narcissus, Jopiiullsißra-

' cuncnlus, 4c., from L.Roozen, Haarlem, Holland.
El,EG ANT MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, '
Nov. 3. at the .suction store, English and American
■Books* including Poetry, Theology,*Flctibij, Fine Arts,
handsomely illustrated works, in tine bindings. .

Extensive Balo at the Auction Booms, Nob. 130 and 141
South*Fourth street. > .

superior Household furniture .piano,

MIRRORS, BOOKCASES,-HAIR MATRESSES
AND FEATHER BEDS. CHINA AND GLAMS-:
WARE, OIFICE FURNITURE. STOVES. HAND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND pTHERCAB-

’

ON'THURSDAT MORNING.
_Nor. 1, at 9 o’clock,'at the Auction .Rooms, bV cata-

logue, a large assortment ofSuperior-Household Furni-
ture, comprising-—Two’ Hdndsomo v\alnut Parlor and
Library Suita, covered : with Blemarck color terry:
W alnut Parlor Furniture, covered with plush, rope and
hair cloth; Walnut Chamber-Suits, Cottage Chamber
Suits, superior Kosewood JPianeForte, maaq by Hallett
S"-Batin: 3 superior Walnut Dwarf Bookcases* 2 large
Mahoguby Booker ees, Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Extension, Centro Bouquet Tables, fine French
PlateMantoXand Pier jrfirrdJhjjCoiivoxMirrorjDsunges,
Arm* Chairs, Etagerte, Hat Stands, China, Glass- and.Plated Ware, fine Hair and Spring Mattes*©®, Feather
Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, superior Office Desksi and
Tables, large Iron Chest. Cabinetmakers' Bench, See-
ing Machines, Gas-consuming and Cooking Stoves, ,40
Cane-seatArm Chairs, Platform Scales, Counters,about
2000 yards fine Velvet. Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,Ac.

Also, elegant rosewood seven-octavo Pfano Forte,
made by GeorgeBteck&Co. . . '

Also. 12 suits elegant Window Curtams.
CARPETS, Ac.

Also,the elegant CabinetFurniture ofa gentleman dd-
dining housekeeping! comprising—2 elegant >Valnut
Parlor and Library Suita,WalmitCbamber Suit,elegant
Walnut Cabinet, 3 Walnut Bookcases, Library, Centre
and Work Tables, lounges, ArmChairs, Spring oud
Hair Matrevses, elegant Brussels Carpetß, Bmgß, Linen
Floor ClothSi ACr
Administratrix jj Said Nos. G23_iuid\627 North Second

street—Estate of John H. Hubbs, dec’d.
_

,
STOCK ELEGANT CABINET FtJBNITUBB,

ElegantWalnut Parlor and Chamber Suits, Wardrobe*,
Bookcase*, Sideboards. Hall Tables, Centre and Bou-.
qtißt TabIea^ EDNESI)AY MOBNINQi

Not. 10, at U o’clock, at Nos. 626 and GZ7 North Second
street, by catalogue, the Stock of elegant CabinetFur*
niture, comprising—Elegant Walnut Parlor Suite,green
plush and other coTerings;.2J elegantWalnut Chamber
Suits, Walnut Parlor Cabinet. 4 elegant Walnut Side
boards. Lisbon and Italian marolo tops; Walnus Ward-
robes, Bookcases. Centro and Bouquet Tables, Broca*
dllia. Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marble tops; Li-
brary Tables, Music Stands, IUU Tables, Hat. Stends,
Extension and Work Tables, Beeoption. Dining Boom,
Chamberaud Camp Chairs, Comfortable and Spanish
Chairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage Bodsteadß, Cottage
ChamberSuits, Cribs, Ac.* comprising a genoral assort*

“ter The sale ofthe entire stock peremptory, by order
ofthe

gWraSaDOTBOEO-WS -

K -.“isJS'SsSra"rifs«p(!f;”“
LAEGESALE OFFOKEIGN AMD DOMESTIC

dbYgoods.
ON THUBSDAYMOSSING,

Nor,4,atloo’cloct,onfo<ginonth3’crcdlt.
Bales bleached and brown Sheeting* and Shirtings,

do all wool white Bed Blankets, gray.nndblue do.
do white and scarlet Domet and Shirting Flannels.

CasesCanton and Miners’ Flannels, Kentucky Jeans,
do American Prints andDelaines, Bob Boys,
do ManchesterGinghams and Plaids, Jaconets,
do indigo bine Ticks,Checks, Stripe®, Denims,
do bleached and colored Drills, Siledas,CorsetJeans,
do GloakibgB,Caseimereß,tfatineta,Kerseys, &c.niILITABY CLOTUmG.

CasesInfantryOrercoats.
do bine lined Blouses.

MEBCHANT TAILOBS 1 GOODS.- • ;
Pieces English, French and Saxony aU wooland tmon

black and bfne Cloths. . _ ,
’do French Fancy Cloakings, Coatings, Cassimeres.

do Castors, Moscows, Esquimaux, Chinchillas,
do black Doeskins and Tricots, AstrachausOSatimes.
do black and col’d Italians, Velveteens, Satm do

Chene‘ ■ FOB SACKS, *

5 pieces 7-4 scarlet fine cloths . •
10nieces 7 4 scarlet diagonal cloths. _

F LINENS, WHITE GOODS, Ac.
.

Piecesbleached and brown Damasks, Diaper, Hncks.
do Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Sheetings,

do bleached and brown Crash, CauTas.Towels.
do Jaconets,Cambrics, Nalnsooks, Shirt Fronts.V DRESS'GOODS. SILKS, Ac .

Pieces Paris plain and printed Merinos and Delaines,
do Paris Bilk ChainPopUns, Empress Cloth. ..

•do black and colored. Alpacas, Mohairs,,Cohorts,
do blaelfand colored Silksand Velvets,

SPECIAL SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS, EDG-
INSEBTINGS, COLLARS AND OUFFB,

GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS, Ac ~

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
,

Nor.6, at lOo’clock, on four months’ credit, embracing
a splendid assortment of the following goods* of a well-

AftSfiiSeofwitMi* border T,. C. Handkerchiefs.
A fnlllineofS-i do ' do
A full liao of3-4 hemmed do
Full lines ofA-8 to 5-8 hemstitched do
Afull lino of 5-8 plain and hemstitched mourning hk s.
A full line ofbutton edge lawn hdkfs.
A full lineof embroideredoornor.lawnbdkfs. .

A full line ofhemmedand embroidered lawn hdkfs.
Full lines of hemstitched and embroidered linen anil

A full Une'oFhemstitc’hed and embroidered grasslinen

A fall line embroidered handkerchiefs, comprising no-
velties in initials, names, mottoes, Ac., white
and colored. '

Full lines of 1-8, 5-8 and 31 printed lawn hdkfs.
A full line of 31 printed corah hdkfs.
e. AISO, . .

OverlOO lots of Hamburg edgings and Inscrtings, in
all th* latest patterns and in all widths. -

Also, .

A magnificent line of. embroidered linen collars and
cuffs, in all the latest novelties,

_ Also,
Hosiers-, Gloves, Hoop StiTts. Clothing, Traveling

and Undershirtsand Drawers, Tailors' Trimmings, Um-
brellas, Suspenders, Ac. /

IMPORTANT SALE OP CARPETINGS, Olb
CLOTHa, Ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
Not. 5, at 11 o’clock, on four months'credit,about 20*
ttioces ingraina-VeneUan, List* Hcaup, Cottage and Sag
Carpetings* Oil Cloths, Bugs,&c.. , ,

large sale op
afbenoh and OTHER EUR®-

„ ON MONDAY MOBNING.
Nov.B»at lOo’clock. onfour montba 1 credit.

& HABVEY, AUCTIONEEEB,
(Lata with M. Thomas A Bona.)

Store Nob. 48 and 60 North.SlXTHstreet -

tt,H>iitor'H Sale—Estate of Patrick SlcNickle, dec’d
T VASE COOMILI- STOCK. AND FIXTURES OF

. FIVE’LIQUOR STORES, DORSES. WAGON, CAR-
RIAGE, Ac. WEI)NESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 3. at 10 o’clock, at No. ISI2 South Fiont street,
below Moore street,tie lease, good-will, fixtures and
stock of LhjnoraVEDNsgDAy 3IOKSINGi
Nov.3. at 11 o’clock, at No. 606 Carpenter Btreot. lease,
eood-willandfixtures, largo stock oiLiquorfi—about 115
packages, large and small quantities; still and worm,
rectifyingtubs, coppers. Ac.

ImntedTately after
A
theah«ebATi

Nov 3, at tlio N. W. corner Fitswater street and Pna-
syunk road, lease, good will andfixtures, largo stock oB
Liquors. SECOND DAY’S SALE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov 4, at 10 o’olock, at the 3. W* cornerof Fifth ond
Lombard streets, leaso, good-will and. fixtures, malud*
lug superior bur, handsomfrala pump, in wwowood casa,
tvßh silver-plated .spingots and mountings; about. 7I»
packagesWines and twimra^^
No* I. at 12 o-’clock noon, at the N. E.corner Sixthjftnd
Soatli streets, lease, good-will and fixtures, largo ’took
of LiiinuL-o—abuat 133 packages, mostly large .mantities;
coppers, pnmp.Ao.;,two superior horses, light wagon,
ca?rft?o, Ac.Tob-i sold by order ot oxecutov.
' SSr Full particulars in catalogue.

M'Ibtßt BBOTHEBB, AUCTIONEERS,
- (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Hons,)
12a CHESTNUT street.rear entrance,from Minor.

N() S2S cu,atimt stroot. •
_

■ViarcTtgriTiHS WALNUT PARLOR ■i’UKRTIJRB,“i'nvS IN FINK HAIR CLOTH, REPS AND
PEL SU?d EL»i ANT WALNUT CHAMBER.
SUITS tiUPERHIR WALNUT AND DAS. DININGnVitiM FURNITURE, PIANO FORTI3S. HAND-
SOME FRAMED FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
Alin OTHKII CAHI’ETfs, CHINA AND GLASS
WARE, SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES,BXOVR3,

- -Ac.vAc. 0N wH»IfESDAY MOBNINGT -

„

Nov. 3. at 10 o’clock, at the-aivction by eftta:
lescuo, very excellent Houeebudd Furaifcur<K&c» \

mHEPRIN CIPAL MONEY F-STABMSH-
; menb-S. E. cornor of SIXTH and RALE

Monoy advanced cm Merclnuidiao aanorany—Watcncß,
Jewelry, Diamonds. Gobi and Slitter *£*«> 811

; and fewinß Yatent Dover watohoo;|&S] Opi a FocoDejljao Wabibw;lino Fine- Silver But-

'VolCTla large aud valuahlo Fireproof Chert.

: Caiaden, Flftli and Chest-
But street*. _ ,

Q McCIiEES & 00.,
ATJOTIONI;i]H3i

■* No. 606 MARKET street. „

BOOT AND SHOE BALEBEVKEY MONDAY AND

"i" r* • V lf>7s£ 1
n,

'
rtyr

' f AOCTHffI guarnfr-, > % ~.

Hv. »■“* Wl^agffl#';,r?*-' > %
Tbla Bale, o'« WEDNEBEAT, »* l*i>'<*>«* JWOW **4* '.

■■
and totvMby7»fe«J; 873groundrent. ■■ }

: HI6TII and BUMKER STS.—A three-storr brick "

i
snU g; comer, Übr6Mb«r. «,

et?f(f! 1522 SUMMER BT.-three oiorr brick dw.oata*' yf

dra ‘i
’ UHofI™2'SUMMEIUiT.-A tird-story brickdiraUiag, \ 5
'^B&fltiis SUMMEn’wi.-K two-Bton brick dwelUMfr, .•

(dinilar dwelling, Utilr*
*

65Ba!'l5«'sifl^MEBST.—Aalmilar dwelling, Ift by *•

N?BlXTKB!lsrH'feT.ratore«nd dwelling, "

WaVd.lßby Wfeot. • ■ •
, .APPLE BT.-A thme storr brick JweUijff.AMt*%ssub% ■ *3t.%»»
brick backbnildiiifra, Saloon parlor, Ac. Ori>hant‘Oattrt «*.

Dauphin. Orphans' Court 8dl&t •■■. Estate of JsenjdfrsMM

And dyp Mod.gf;;37*nd39'WI»*0rstrcft|withsUM»tt-«irin#T bonier, v«*» dgPr*
Ac, Orvhons 1. Court Sati, hstaie of AJithMf-y

BOAD.—A dMlrabl6bttlldingl*t,*B4r' /;/
Cnmberland street, 10 by 66 footto Hoiorai' atroet. WT-, ;t -
phiiis* Com SaU; !‘Estati o?'AelrxHo .J*a;»e». to -<%
' SIXTH STREET.—3 building lota, Bbtth above Bui* tr

desirable smalt firnrfß f■&%» /

b 'mr FULL PARTICULARS IN
NOW BEADT. ■ '. T „

. „ f
ELEGANT FBENOH

2BLACK*,
MA

tKBLEC RROHEtt '

E
AND OILT CLOGKB. OILT CANDELABRAB AH* 1

-

WIOITRKS. MOSAIC TABLES', >'HALL VASES,
e BRONZE GROUPEB AND STATUES, VEXtSCIt, ; . .
BISQUE FIGURES, AGATE;ANBBIENWATiMIBg
ANr> OBNAMENTB, ALABASTBB BTA.TUBTTEE • ‘

Not. 10. at M&p’Clock, at the auction stern. Mar b«
examined wßircataiogneonnext Monday, Kbr-A, L

-..,

.TOY BABBITT & CO., ATJCTIONBEEa,,
H CASH AUCTION HOUSE, -, ■ '-fV '
/No. *3O MARKET rireet. cornerof Bankatr»ot-

.

rfanVi AdTA&cißd on conflUrotnoofi without 6Xlr4 c»uwf*
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIBfijOTOJK;

OF A HOUSE DEpLININO BUSIHESfJ,
ON WEDNESDAY MOItNINGv .

Nov. 3, at 10 o'clock, ioclnding bleach fln*-IWW»
~

.
eooda.black Silks, Corsets, Jeans, Win soys, A 1pacaii*SlCTlnoea, Poplins, Silk Stripes, (.ingbams,Wool Plaida, .
Paris Plaida, Clotbs; Cassimeres, Satinets,. PlanaMS,Threading Twfnos, Tabid Diapers,, Blankets- Towed*. ,
Silk^Velvets, Corsets, Hosiery In a largo varietyrF»«cy
GXS;, SSh^dD"kn(°^ I Hoop Skirts.; '
GAbfof100 lots'Bonnet, Velvet and
together with a large and dceirablo assortment of ather
Goods. i

otitis. fobs. fobs.
VIVTH TEAM sale of akb-ii-i-I>OiSeX) B'UBS KOBES, AFGHANS, BY- OATA-

LoauE,
0N thuesday mobning,

Not, 4,commencingat no—
KOO lot* Ladies’, Gents 5 , Misses’ and Childr©n-<rF«r*t

Sleigh and CarriageRobes, Afghans, Blanket#,-Ac.
Sale peremptory. ■ • ■ ; ' ■ ■

/CONCERT HALE AUCTION ROOMS,'
v an CHESTNUT^i[IiLANI)i AactlOMer

A TTTIAOTIVE SALE OF A LABGB ASSObTMENT'
OF NEW AND DESIRABLE FURNITUBII AN®
UPHOLSTERY, OF THE LATEST STYLES OF
DESIGN AND

Not. 7,atlo>£ o’clock,at the Salesrooms, Hl9 Chestnut
Bt

Tbocntalogue will comprise an uneimaltodTametrof
Household and Office Furniture, viz.: WalinikGbaaßbsc
Suita,finished in. oil and varnish; Wardrobee,
steads, Bureaus, Washstanda, Whatnots, Hat
Etagorca, TowelBacks, Teapoys, ?ana--seat Ohaireana_
Rockers, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Dlnjag
•in Oak and Walnut; several new Cottage Suita,, with
and without marble tops; BookcasMiParldr Suits, te
plush,hair cloth and raps; Spanish, Arxn,...Wfyl*VMsjr
and Reception Chairs; in all newest styles, maubte-to*-
Tahles, Matresses, Ac., Ac., &c.

,

N.B.—Also,a large assortment of new and. second.-*
hand Carpets. • • • ' _

ASHBRIDGE & CO.. AOGTIOH.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ‘
.

Not. 3,’ at 10o’ol»k,wewill. 801 l by coAokiCTOy ab| jnJ
1800 packages of Beota, Shoesand Brogans, of o:ty l ind.

(fpen* morning of sale for egaminottea i.

HOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUGTIC *H-
EEBS AND COMMISSION MeWiHANTS,
*

No. UlO CHESTNUTbtrret.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sanaoinstreet.

.
.

Household Furniture of orerydescrip«on rocotra 1 on
Bale, ofFurniture sdwefunsaottendeAto on-tb* moat

reasonable terms. . ; ___—;

\tOTICE—I-NTERNAIi BE^ENinS-.JN The undersigned will sell
THURSDAY,November 11, 1869, atK o Clock

}
A . M.»

Wo 337 GERMAN street, the following,diitille* J ap-
fflSTjrffiß™- Mask , Tuba. C lopper

The* aW articles8
aro

eS«eiged and. d*tralned^ni; ion for:p„?p\U d
cnt of taxes, Ac, due

, nol-t noil? , PeuntT.CollectoeEiratM strict.
SPECIAL NOTlljllSv

S^~NOTIOE—NOTICE IS JfflK BEBY

SUPERIOR will beheld at the n 4 fsSSavF’

b?fo” the!
»> order 0f &§?rHOFSMAiN,"secretary.,

: Philadelphia,Oct*-1,1869.. tad atonoKj

OFFICE OF GIBAiRUX HIKING-
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, N-0.323 WALNUT .

STREET.
. Pbiladrlp«u.v, OeUJ cr15,ia69..

Notice is hereby glventhatall Stock of the GIRARD
MINING COMPANY,-on vthlch- inntalmonta are dno
mid unpaid,has beeniirfeitpd.andwaibesoldnt ptlblfo
auction on MONPAY > Nov ember letla. .1369, at 12o clock,,
noon,at the Office ortho Secretary or the Corporation,
(according to the Charter and Bylaws), ninleos previ-
ously redeemed.

_
, : ■ .■■By order of theDirecto-s,

B . A. HOOrPES,
oclStnolGSl ' Scaretary and.Trensurer.

The Company claim tberlghttobid unpaid Stock. - _

OFFICE OF THEiETNA MINING-:
COMPANY. NO.331 WALNUT STBEET.wwsr » Philadelphia. Ocb. 13,1569,

Notice is hereby givon that all Stock of tho./Etfia.
Mining Company,a i which Instalments aro due and nn*.
paid, nns been foxf sited, and will be sold Ehpiiblio auc-

tien on SATUEDA'r,iNovembci-Eth, ffi69,otJ2 o clock,
noon, at the office df the Secretory of tho

(
Goroaration

(according to the Charter and By-Laws), unlesspre-
viously redeemed..

By order Secretary aritTrcasurer
The Compiuiy' claims the right to ’

OFFIC E OF THE PENN&YLVANIAi.
IRON COMPANY. No. 407 Llbrarif street.

, Philadelphia,Oct. sr. lswL ■Thq Animal jHcotingoftb6 Stockholders wilßho liedd;

?o\i.hSarof^
COLLECTOR’S OFFICE;.

O? 3IFTII DISTRICT, TDKNBYDVAKIA.—,
VKKNKFOE.D', TWEXCX; THIRD \VaK3* PUIL-V^E^PniAoj
October s>l&j9.—Notice is lierebv gW&n to
elainiunca ofthe following described property* iiQized fW •

violation oftb©V..S> Eeyentio lawMo cono-fortjAW.
give ben**, and make cluun Tor the jame, or tkqy vnfilg. , e
sold fM the credits of the U b. on Eif* .’f-
DAYjiborithdax ofNovember, A. ■,&. lb&9,ut 10 o*-jr jC{j
A. At.►aa follow^tov.it: • , ' * , ,

Soptt*23—One Copper Still, head and’WOEaMau.aA.r rom
rear of yKnnevneC flouse, Somerset h Hr ard.
One koppur StiU,hcad amlworni, from filing aa*.Wil-

*'SeptVS—^6no-Copper Still,'head and worn,frftjr t
mouth anil Salmonfttreeta. One Copper SOU ™

- worta:
from William uod Thompson streets, m said aikt
D(Jct!l—Nino Copper stillHV«hoad* wdfr^rnwaaatitDiickHBfrlVhi)'Ey. from tc.*ioog in>4^ rAid Ward*?Scii-w-M* I THOS. s. I'OUDKBCW J)«»n|jy...Collector..

VIiIX.jUJKI.rfUA EXE A/>ft> EAR

SW sbABITJTfiSM 008 street®,
; "open doily at 13 eelect,. '

ATTENDIN'* SURGEONS.
•P. D.Xeyscr, It. D..mtjArcli street.. . .
.Tames Collins, M. D., 6>. W. coniuv Marshall and

Greou street*
VIRITIK3 T8E5T.12E8.. ■fico it Snowdon. S.VT.cornjrl'o.tf.tlvanilNol)li>.

• li\ X. Wmmiitli,
l;. H. HiirrnVM..ilS Arch atTMt oc'l a Irn

-~i:: BIVUMENBI NOTICES.
S 5 THE"

PHIIiAPHIA
1 ***>mttM ilW u, *

Tbo Director* hive thia dn<jr; declared a Dividend q£
Sovon per Cent, for tbfc si'j mont&Bvoa ttie CutjttftlStock/freoof alLUxeSiondW-y/ablo to theStockhoiders ,

»Pg^^IQ^“a96tgagWer , .

I'lin-APSWiIIA EXCHANGEUj? COMPANY, ■ /■iiii.ADntrHX*, Oot,»,lS».
’ThaManascrH ’ iaTr V*» day declared a dividend At

TWO BOliliABS ANI> FIFTY CKNTSnerßliare,frea,
;veBJ ta.vra, payable at the Snporiotendente oil! CO, ta
tha H-tohauya, on w.d after November tthj And ttl»
TransferBooks irill remain closed until, that date. /11 HENBY IKBBKUEJ4KD. -4’

Becretwr Kitd XmsnrciTi L\

FAHNESW CK’S FAElKAv—-
dersigned * ro now roost-ring from »teJBttkwohn**.:.

Btock’u celebrated LoneiiMtercounty FsrmiWwMcbtboy
offer to the tre de, JOS.B. BUSSIEB «<3o.,itsattt*t«r
y aheestooky y.Q3 Bout hDola wareftvepua.

T>ICE.—IOO CASKS OAROUNA RICEJtKti iftore rmd for ante by COCHK&R ,ROB&HMj % 00. l ■111 Chestnut street,. .... , ■


